All Abilities Program FAQ
How do I register?
To register you just need to go to www.bmta.com.au/all-abilities-program You will complete the
registration form and make a payment through this link.
How old do I need to be to participate?
Anyone from the age of 5 or above can participate in the All Abilities program.
What do we do at each All Abilities session?
Each week athletes participate in a series of rotational based activities designed to develop their ability
in the core areas of the sports. Modifications to rules and field sizes are made to assist athletes to
engage at their ability level.
How much will it cost?
The 6-week program is $60 in total. Participants who require additional support to access the program
will be required to bring a carer (teammate) with them as to supports at no additional charge.
How many weeks does the program go for?
The program runs every Monday for 6 weeks with the start date being Monday, August 2nd. Each
session is 45 minutes long.
Where are the sessions held and what time do they start?
Each session is held at BMTA Touch Football fields – Whites Hill Reserve, Boundary Rd, Camp Hill. The
program is run on grass fields. The session start at 5:15pm to 6:00 pm.
Can parents, family members or carers attend?
Yes absolutely! Parents, carers and family members are encouraged to attend session as spectators
or register as volunteers to participate! Participants who require additional support to access the
program, will be required to bring a carer (teammate) with them to support at no additional charge.
What do I need to bring?
Football boots or runners, a water bottle, a hat and sunscreen.
Is the program safe?
The All Abilities Touch Football Program is specifically designed to provide every athlete the
opportunity to participate with their family, friends and the greater community in the sport of Touch
Football. The Program is a fun, social environment where athletes can experience being part of a team
at their own pace regardless of physical or intellectual ability. The program is focused around
inclusion, which in short is; the pro-active behaviours and actions to make people from all abilities feel
welcome, safe, respected and that they belong at our club.

For any enquiries or further information contact Anna:
programs@bmta.com.au or 07-3397 5133

